**Specifications Table**TableSubject areaChemistryMore specific subject areaWater qualityType of dataTables, FiguresHow data was acquiredAll water samples were analyzed according to the Standard Methods for Examination of Water and Wastewater and using titration method permanent hardness, magnesium and calcium were measured.Data formatRaw, AnalyzedExperimental factorsAll water samples in polyethylene bottles were stored in a dark place at room temperature until the metals analysisExperimental featuresThe mentioned parameters above, in abstract section, were analyzed according to the standards for water and wastewater.Data source locationQorveh&Dehgolan, Kurdistan province, IranData accessibilityData are included in this article

**Value of data**•Based on limited surveys in Qorveh-Dehgolan, the data can contribute to an understanding of the quality of groundwater in the region and to provide further studies on the quality of water for drinking and agriculture purposes.•The water quality indexes (WQI) show useful information on the quality of drinking water. Therefore, these data could be useful for communities or cities that have similar drinking water quality.•The data of the calculated water quality index (WQI) can be helpful for irrigation purposes.•Piper diagram can be used to determine hydro chemical features of the groundwater.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

Concentration of studied physicochemical parameters in the groundwater of Iran, Kurdistan province, and water sampling situations are summarized in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 1](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}. Based on the data of the WQI index calculation, water quality can be classified into five classes, as shown in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}. Also, the classification of groundwater samples for use of irrigation in EC, SAR, RSC, KR, SSP, PI, MH, Na%, TH and, as well as The calculated results are presented for these indices in [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}, respectively. To obtain the correlation of scale variables we used Spearman correlation coefficient, which is shown in [Table 8](#t0040){ref-type="table"}. Finally, the Piper diagram shows that the hydro chemical type of water is Ca-HCO~3~^−^ ([Fig. 3](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}) and also, water quality index (WQI) classification for individual samples has been shown in ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Physico-chemical and statistically analyzed water quality parameters.Table 1Well numberType of water sourceUTMpHECTDSTHCa^2+^Mg^2+^Na^+^K^+^SO~4~^2−^HCO~3~^−^Cl^−^YXμmhos/cmmg/Lmg/Lmg/Lmg/Lmg/Lmg/Lmg/Lmg/Lmg/LW1Deep well35.16806847.4988787.854803072286913.43115.180.3911.04273.288.165W2Semi-deep well35.21926347.4724258.08330211138427.98618.860.393.84196.423.195W3Deep well35.22609847.5776648.02370237166509.92215.180.394.8216.554.615W4Deep well35.21491847.6085157.94302752106511.49510.120.785.76246.447.1W5Deep well35.21777947.634547.78494316172548.95443.010.7839.84241.5610.295W6Deep well35.15612247.5207177.735263372607815.7312.190.3911.04298.99.585W7Semi-deep well35.2088347.6856948.014622962246614.2786.210.3912209.8412.78W8Deep well35.1794347.5577887.88393252174549.43820.010.3910.08237.96.035W9Deep well35.17784247.6905038.02389249166519.31720.470.7811.04223.267.1W10Semi-deep well35.25697647.5651257.74542912307410.898.740.3910.08272.675.325W11Deep well35.17297547.62231384152661865611.13217.940.7810.08235.468.52W12Semi-deep well35.29581447.3650988395253202668.9543.910.3910.08229.364.615W13Deep well35.29507747.296737.9410262190619.07514.490.3911.04231.86.39W14Deep well35.34161447.3642657.864833092467812.34210.120.395.76286.76.035W15Deep well35.29895147.4206187.9272171132417.1395.290.393.84152.53.55W16Semi-deep well35.24859747.4088678.1449287116375.68754.050.3911.04222.0420.59W17Deep well35.35290647.3033187.964612951926010.16427.140.7811.04268.48.165W18Deep well35.34451647.4520348.15311199140419.07511.50.7810.08170.85.68W19Deep well35.37690747.2898137.916504162927127.70934.041.5639.84353.815.62W20Deep well35.37308547.2295578.14502882186712.22110.120.7810.08234.859.585W21Deep well35.1460547.853128.02320205146439.31713.80.394.8195.24.615W22Deep well35.13766747.8760348.55314201130388.4718.170.395.76140.35.325W23Deep well35.15718347.9147397.9326209154488.2286.90.393.84169.584.615W24Deep well35.16843347.8538047.75524335158536.17149.910.7844.16247.668.875W25Deep well35.16449147.7519277.884102622046410.6488.050.3910.08228.757.1W26Deep well35.20191247.9975297.91447286170539.07532.890.7814.88248.8812.07W27Deep well35.18944947.7324787.8382244154488.22823.920.394.8216.556.745W28Deep well35.13472547.8019787.84382801865710.527230.7812251.325.325W29Deep well35.18358147.9065597.76193962869213.55214.950.7818.24258.6428.4W30Deep well35.16766747.9056847.93742391805410.8911.270.394.8219.64.26W31Semi-deep well35.2011247.8209287.9360230168557.3818.970.394.8192.155.325W32Semi-deep well35.15680847.7141547.756223982407313.91543.011.1754.72273.2832.305W33Deep well35.11143747.950287.8390250186627.50210.580.787.68221.435.325W34Deep well35.17816847.9418687.833752401905810.894.830.395.76211.065.325W35Deep well35.21153447.7794898.1362232166509.92211.50.7810.08192.766.39W36Deep well35.16197447.959478.1330211136418.10719.551.1710.08172.637.455W37Semi-deep well35.12947447.9148367.954222701845113.67317.481.1712213.511.005W38Deep well35.2206147.8974348.14312762005813.3117.250.7811.04256.27.455W39Deep well35.23098747.52451583422191704911.4955.290.394.8186.054.26W40Deep well35.24887647.3843278.15340218144448.22810.580.785.76159.825.68W41Deep well35.25274347.3535168.05382244152487.74419.090.7839.84140.314.2W42Deep well35.05445347.95370885143292447414.27815.410.7813.92283.0410.65W43Deep well35.06702347.9512347.954342782186712.2216.440.7812237.98.165W44Deep well35.09438747.92674684532902186314.64114.490.7815.84263.528.165W45Deep well35.06041147.984218325208132.540.47.623231.1710.08195.24.26W46Deep well35.07317447.9845658.25243352648214.2788.740.7810.08279.3811.005W47Deep well35.09766447.9421483962531644910.04322.080.7811.04212.288.165W48Deep well35.08802547.9626618.17765042286913.43174.061.17123.84185.4469.225W49Deep well35.07968947.97583487134631805013.3189.933.5184.96285.4820.235W50Deep well35.05264347.97572986133922266415.97243.012.7387.84212.2819.525Mean7.96437.64280.28189.2157.5710.9620.530.7618.04227.0510.29Max8.55776.00504.00292.0092.0027.7189.933.51123.84353.8069.23Min7.70272.00171.00116.0037.005.693.910.393.84140.303.20SD0.15106.2668.9241.9412.533.5417.410.5723.8143.4810.41Fig. 1Location of the study area.Fig. 1Table 2The weight (*w*~*i*~) and relative weight (*W~i~*) of each chemical parameter calculated based on the standard values reported by the World Health Organization [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3].Table 2ParameterWHO guideline (mg/L)Weight (*w~i~*)Relative weights (*W~i~*)\[K^+^\]1220.056\[Na^+^\]20040.111\[Mg^+^\]5030.083\[Ca^2+^\]7530.083\[HCO~3~\]12010.028\[Cl^−^\]25050.139\[SO~4~\]25050.139\[pH\]8.530.083\[TDS\]50050.139ΣΣTable 3Water quality classification ranges and types of water based on WQI values [@bib1], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6].Table 3**RangeType of groundwater**\< 50Excellent water50--99.99Good water100--199.99Poor Water200--299.99Very poor water≥ 300Unsuitable for drinking/Irrigation purposeTable 4Water quality index (WQI) classification for individual samples.Table 4Well numberDWQIWater quality ratingW161.07GoodW243.43ExcellentW348.57ExcellentW456.80GoodW555.46GoodW666.89GoodW759.70GoodW850.83GoodW949.89ExcellentW1060.24GoodW1153.46GoodW1254.54GoodW1353.51GoodW1463.56GoodW1539.95ExcellentW1646.04ExcellentW1756.13GoodW1843.36ExcellentW1977.52GoodW2059.02GoodW2144.13ExcellentW2242.34ExcellentW2344.90ExcellentW2454.58GoodW2555.22GoodW2652.89GoodW2747.29ExcellentW2853.97GoodW2974.58GoodW3050.40GoodW3148.23ExcellentW3270.75GoodW3352.13GoodW3451.61GoodW3548.66ExcellentW3643.84ExcellentW3753.27GoodW3856.07GoodW3947.72ExcellentW4044.47ExcellentW4148.65ExcellentW4265.02GoodW4358.25GoodW4459.28GoodW4543.20ExcellentW4668.19GoodW4749.73ExcellentW4878.90GoodW4968.04GoodW5069.54GoodTable 5Summary of water quality indices in present study [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13].Table 5**IndicesFormula**Residual sodium carbonate (RSC)RSC = (CO~3~^2−^+HCO~3~^−^)+(Ca^2+^+Mg^2+^)Permeability index (PI)${PI} = \frac{{{Na} + K +}\sqrt{{HCO}3}}{{Ca} + {Mg} + {Na} + K}{\times 100}$Kelly's ratio (KR)${KR} = \frac{Na}{{Ca} + {Mg}}$Magnesium hazard(MH)${MH} = \frac{Mg}{{Ca} + {Mg}} \times {100\quad}{}$Sodium percentage (Na %)${{Na}\%} = \frac{{Na} + K}{{Ca} + {Mg} + {Na} + K} \times 100$Sodium adsorption ratio (SAR)${SAR} = \frac{Na}{\sqrt{({Ca} + {Mg})/2}}{\times 100}$Soluble sodium percentage (SSP)${SSP} = \frac{Na}{\mathit{Ca} + \mathit{Mg} + \mathit{Na}} \times {100\quad}{}$Table 6Calculation of RSC, PI, KR, MH, Na%, SAR and SSP of groundwater.Table 6Well numberRSCPIKRMHNa%SARSSPw1− 0.152.676080.14069325.3246812.50.42766912.33397w2− 4.330.438710.09551719.590648.8809950.4326818.718861w30.2664.877320.20858923.3128817.468350.53261717.25888w4− 0.352.288660.10386522.705319.6069870.2988719.40919w5− 0.2253.891160.12682919.512211.447080.36318411.25541w6− 0.2847.569440.10344827.203079.5320620.3342529.375w7− 144.056740.05726928.41415.6133060.1725685.416667w80.4666.42990.26315822.5146221.016170.68824720.83333w90.3265.48210.26047923.6526921.040190.67322620.66508w10− 0.1450.143770.08296919.213977.8470820.2511117.66129w110.1861.059710.20855623.7967917.621150.57039217.25664w12− 0.3449.392790.04146319.51224.2056070.1187333.981265w130.3871.504130.53428622.8571435.064941.41358734.82309w14− 0.3452.147240.12672822.8110611.428570.37336411.24744w15− 0.1860.776830.10884420.0680310.365850.2639329.815951w161.3991.910921.06696421.87551.724142.25833851.61987w170.564.450050.323.0769223.379170.83785423.07692w180.1965.515620.19148929.0780116.568050.45476216.07143w190.3268.525130.21276627.3049617.784260.50529117.54386w20− 0.5148.931880.0958922.374439.1286310.283818.75w210.1452.715060.28678730.9309322.916671.04667422.28705w220.4176.950.48031531.1023632.625991.08257532.44681w23− 0.357.586880.09235725.159248.720930.2314458.45481w240.7874.758660.6224.2857138.488581.64036638.2716w25− 0.0758.962090.09477123.202618.9285710.2344518.656716w260.6271.069180.41124323.0769229.436331.06923129.14046w270.0261.541120.19005822.5146216.176470.49706715.97052w28− 0.353.454520.17400928.414114.981270.52434114.82176w29− 1.8640.336360.12973820.5539411.711710.48055511.48387w300.1861.196960.15606924.8554913.715710.41055413.5w31− 0.1857.480310.11403519.5906410.47120.2982410.23622w32− 0.5856.581150.34630427.042826.043171.11033325.72254w33− 0.0257.068260.12162220.2702711.057690.33084710.84337w34− 0.3451.380.05235624.083775.2109180.1447154.975124w35− 0.0359.852150.15757625.7575814.06250.40481913.61257w360.4477.459030.41869920.7317130.311610.9287229.51289w37− 0.1858.256470.19312231.2169316.556290.53099716.18625w38− 0.4252.365340.11707326.8292710.869570.33524710.48035w39− 0.3254.006830.07309926.900587.0652170.191186.811989w40− 0.1561.793810.16206927.5862114.454280.39031413.94659w41− 0.755.806510.17630126.3005815.403420.46377414.98771w42− 0.4649.878680.12761524.6861911.64510.39457611.31725w43− 0.3449.666640.0633824.882636.3736260.1850015.960265w440.3860.419690.20100525.879417.083330.56710516.7364w450.6680.724430.4256223.5537230.459770.93636429.85507w460.778.027250.77300632.5153443.79311.97381643.59862w470.1365.071770.28220924.8466322.380950.720622.00957w48− 1.3458.659710.50386124.7104233.759591.62177533.50449w491.2280.833191.06830615.3005552.219322.89035551.65125w500.8279.434160.91420127.5147948.23892.37692347.75889Table 7Classification of groundwater sample for irrigation use on the basic of EC, SAR, RSC, KR, SSP, PI, MH, Na%, T.H.Table 7**ParametersRangeWater classSamples (%)EC**\< 250Excellent0250--750Good98750--2250Permissible2\> 2250Doubtful0**SAR**0--10Excellent10010--18Good018--26Doubtful0\> 26Unsuitable0**RSC**\< 1.25Good981.25--2.5Doubtful2\> 2.5Unsuitable0**KR**\< 1Suitable961--2Marginal suitable4\> 2Unsuitable0**SSP**\< 50Good96\> 50Unsuitable4**PI**\> 75Class-I825--75Class-II92\< 25Class-III0**MH**\< 50Suitable100\> 50Harmful and Unsuitable0**Na%**\< 20Excellent6020--40Good3240--60Permissible860--80Doubtful0\>80Unsuitable0**T.H**\< 75Soft075--150Moderately hard18150--300Hard82\> 300Very hard0Table 8Pearson's correlation coefficient.Table 8pHNaKCaMgSOClTDSECHCO~3~THpH1Na0.0081K0.0770.681[\*\*](#tbl8fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}1Ca− 0.437[\*\*](#tbl8fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}− 0.0970.0321Mg− 0.1020.110.383[\*\*](#tbl8fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.615[\*\*](#tbl8fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}1SO~4~− 0.0130.82[\*\*](#tbl8fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.71[\*\*](#tbl8fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.1820.325[\*](#tbl8fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}1Cl0.0040.658[\*\*](#tbl8fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.373[\*\*](#tbl8fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.328[\*](#tbl8fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.308[\*](#tbl8fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.816[\*\*](#tbl8fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}1TDS− 0.2410.69[\*\*](#tbl8fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.594[\*\*](#tbl8fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.629[\*\*](#tbl8fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.629[\*\*](#tbl8fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.798[\*\*](#tbl8fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.774[\*\*](#tbl8fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}1EC− 0.2470.685[\*\*](#tbl8fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.591[\*\*](#tbl8fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.635[\*\*](#tbl8fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.634[\*\*](#tbl8fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.793[\*\*](#tbl8fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.77[\*\*](#tbl8fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}11HCO~3~− 0.473[\*\*](#tbl8fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.1980.2170.698[\*\*](#tbl8fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.66[\*\*](#tbl8fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.1180.0950.619[\*\*](#tbl8fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.625[\*\*](#tbl8fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}1TH− 0.362[\*\*](#tbl8fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}− 0.0340.1570.961[\*\*](#tbl8fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.808[\*\*](#tbl8fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.250.353[\*](#tbl8fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.69[\*\*](#tbl8fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.696[\*\*](#tbl8fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.752[\*\*](#tbl8fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}1[^1][^2]

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

2.1. Study area {#s0015}
---------------

Our study area includes two counties: Qorveh county, and Dehgolan county. Qorveh and Dehgolan counties in Kurdistan province are located in west of Iran. Qorveh is located between the latitudes 35.1679°N and longitudes 47.8038°E, encompassing an area of about 4338.7 km^2^ and the average altitude of the city is 1900 m above sea level. Dehgolan is located between the latitudes 35.2798 °N and longitudes 47.4221°E. also. The area of this county is 2050 km^2^ and the average altitude of the city is 1800 m above sea level.

2.2. Sample collection and analytical procedures {#s0020}
------------------------------------------------

For the purpose of this data article, a total of 50 rural drinking water sources were collected in Qorveh-Dehgolan area in Kurdistan province, for 12 months (2015--2016). Water samples were analyzed according to physical and chemical parameters. The study area, as well as sampling locations, have been shown in [Fig. 1](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}. In this study, 10 chemical parameters including calcium (Ca^2+^), sodium (Na^+^), potassium (K^+^), magnesium (Mg^+2^), bicarbonate (HCO~3~^−^), sulfate (SO~4~ ^2−^), chloride (Cl^−^), pH, TDS and electrical conductivity (EC) were used to evaluate the groundwater quality for drinking and agricultural purposes. Samples were collected in polyethylene bottles (1 L) and then the collected samples were kept in an ice box and then transferred to a fridge where they were stored at 4 °C until delivery to the laboratory. All water samples were analyzed according to the Standard Methods for Examination of Water and Wastewater and using titration method permanent hardness, magnesium and calcium were measured [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib18], [@bib19], [@bib20]. The concentration of hydrogen ion (pH) and electrical conductivity was also analyzed with pH meter (model wtw, Esimetrwb) and turbidity meter (model Hach 50161/co 150 model P2100Hach, USA), respectively [@bib21], [@bib22], [@bib23], [@bib24], [@bib25], [@bib26], [@bib27], [@bib28]. On the other hand, Values of, SO~4~^2−^ and Cl^−^ were obtained using spectrophotometer technique. In this study, various indices and ratios such as Sodium Absorption Ratio (SAR), Soluble Sodium Percentage (SSP), Residual Sodium Carbonate (RSC), Permeability Index (PI), Total Hardness (TH), Magnesium hazard (MH), Kelly׳s Ratio (KR), Pollution Index (PI), and Sodium percentage (Na %) were also determined that showed in [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}. Then, to calculate WQI, the weight for physical and chemical parameters were determined with respect to the relative importance of the overall water quality for drinking water purposes.

All data of this study were statistically analyzed, and using a SPSS (IBM Corp. Released 2016. IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 24.0. Armonk, NY: IBM Corp), a correlation matrix was run. In order to describe groundwater quality and also possible pathways of geochemical changes, major ion chemical data have been drawn on Piper trilinear diagram (Piper 1944) in [Fig.3](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}. The distribution map of water quality index has been shown in [Fig. 2](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 3Piper diagram of groundwater samples of the present study.Fig. 3Fig. 2Spatial distribution map of water quality index.Fig. 2

3. Drinking water quality index (DWQI) {#s0025}
======================================

The value of physio-chemical parameters has been determined to calculate the WQI formula. Also, it should be noted that assign of these parameters has been according to the relative importance of parameters in the overall quality of water for drinking objectives. The relative weight was calculated via the below equation [@bib1].$$W_{i} = \sum\frac{W_{i}}{\sum\limits_{i = 1}^{n}W_{i}}$$

In this equation, the relative weight of each parameter is *W~i~*, and n refers to the number of parameters. [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} shows the weight (*w~i~*) and relative weight (*W~i~*) of each chemical parameter. For each parameter, the quality rating scale is calculated by dividing its concentration in each water sample to its respective standards (released by World Health Organization 2011) and finally multiplied the results by 100.$$q_{i} = \left( \frac{C_{i}}{S_{i}} \right) \times 100$$where, *q~i~* shows the quality rating, *C~i~* refer the concentration of each chemical parameter in each sample (mg/L) and *S~i~* is the standard limit for each chemical parameter (mg/L) based on the guidelines of the WHO (2011). In the final of WQI calculating, the *SI~i~* was first assigned for each parameter and then the sum of *S~i~* values gave the water quality index for each sample [@bib1].$$SI_{i} = W_{i} \times q_{i}$$$$WQI = \sum\limits_{i = 1}^{n}{SI_{i}}$$where, *SI~i~* represents the sub-index of parameter, *q~i~* refers to the rating based on concentration of its parameter, and n is the number of parameters
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[^1]: Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).

[^2]: Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed)
